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THE THEATRE OF. QUALITY.
Bert .31. Sherwood, Proprietor

and Manager. '

pVE HATE FOR , TOMGIIT.

-- A5D TOMORROW THE GREAT

1ST BIBLICAL riCTlBE EV-I- B

PRODUCED.

"ATHAUAH"

Queen of Judeah

SEE IT. IT IS A MARVEL

OF BEAUTIFUL PHOTOPLAY

AMUOL0RIG.
v - ; ' ';

.' I : '.

SOTHISG t APPROACHING

IT HAS EVER BEEN SEEN I

LA GRASDE SINCE EDISON'S

FIRST INVENTION.
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Lit; facilities

! LQCALS I

If you your fruU trees sprayed
call up Red 3S2L. - 5.27, 6t.

Do you want to make more money?
We want energetic salesmen in your
territory. Expense money advanced.
For particular address Albany Nur?
series,- Inc.; Albany Oregon.

Don't fail,.to Bee the factory eamplo
line of reading lamps at the Newllu
Book and Stationary company.

Summer prices .for milk prevail at
the1 Blue fountain creamery after
June 1st. Five cents a quart.

The llttUson of Mr, and Mrs.
seph sloi Btman died this morning.

The funeral services will be held at
the home,' corner First and B ave-

nue, Saturday at 10 o'clock.

The depot room occupied by the ex--
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mthoutlinej
in the
Lens. V
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NecfcTwisting
" Glasses !

Wearers of Ntba old style
made by glue-n- g

one piece to . the foot of an-

other, MAKE MUCH

PLAINT of the ; neck-leikin- g :

and neck-twistin- g to" look over

and under the line that 'crosses
the lens. Wearers of the new-

est glass, the! v. " '

Kryptok;:
do not complain, for this

glass has. "NO VISI-

BLE LINES.,, "NO PIECE,

GLUED ON,'"; and Is so hand-

somely mad that the glasses of

a lady of sixty are no mors;
''CONSPICUOUS" than those of

a young lady of twenty. ,
"

GET THE GENUINE TROM

ME. ' All leadVng physicians 'of

La Grande recommend my opti-c- al

work. V . '

Any lens duplicated in a fw
minutes.
J, GRIND ALL MY GLASSES,

heXcgck
; : Eyesight Specialist .

" Next door to th Postofflce..

s Pf, V:. i ti Wen ;, q.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER
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relief to the ramped
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G. II. Elmer was at the Sommer
from Pleasaut Valley last evening.

George Kenneth of Walla Walla was
a guest at the Foley Irfst evening.

C. A. Henderson or Portland tran-
sacted buslnsss In La Grande last eve-
ning, stopping at the Foley while here.

L. Schaffer was. here from Baker
last evening and was a guest at the
Foley. -

., ; ; ' ' ,'

jG. C. Mercer of North Powder was
In La Grande yesterday, stopping at
the Soramer. . : . ; '

,

sC. E. Vest was In the city from Jo-Be- ph

yesterday evening and stopped
at the Sommer.

William Ladd, the master mechanic
on the O.-- arrived this morning anJ
and. Is looking after business matters.

Bridge Superintendent Campbell
took a crew to' Wallowa to do soni
repair work to' the! big grade there.

P, A, Lilly and Tobe Itees, two well
known Cove p;ople were Sommer
guests last evening and this mom-!ng- .

'

Robert Service, 'a prominent attor
ney of Baker; transacted business a
thg La Grand- - land office th!s morn-
ing...'

'

; 'v.-';'- '
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dard planing mlllat Baker arrived In

the city last evening and went back
this morning.,-- : t 4'?, ::

George Huffman of Union was oper-att- d

upon last night at he Grande
Ronde hospital by Dr., M.. K. Hall ct
this city and Dr. Meyers of t'nlon. He
Is in a satisfactory condition today.'

,

200 GO TO FMOX.

Excursion Train Tahes Over l.'O and
Scores, Go by AutomoWIe. , ,''V r--

La Grande's representation today at
the Union stock show Is represented
by ovr 150 train touriits, who, left
this morning, and scores of auto par-

ties. The road to Union was alive
with automobiles this morning, and
men returning from Union say that the
town Is crammed with people. ' ;

FUNERAL SUNDAY, PERHAPS.

Definite Word Has Xot Been Recelv d

Rerardlnir Stevens FuncraL ('
'

Though it is believed that Jasper G.

Stevens, who died In Portland yester
morning, will be burled at Cove' Sun
day. nothing definite has been an
nounced In this respect. Mr..' and Mrs.

J. H. Stevens of, this city have been
awaiting further word but, none has
been 'received. '; '

--
,

, Jasper G. Stevens passed away sud
denly in his home, 783 Irving Btreet.

at 8 o'clock yesterday mornlng.'heart
failure being the cause of demise. "Up

to last night, save for a slight attack
of tonsllltis, which caused' him' some

Inconvenltnce durng the last few
days, Mr. Steven was apparently

good health. .
'

-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED To take care of a Bmall

furnished house having orchard,

t garden and barn foi" one cow, or' with

stock included, close to town. Call

at Observer office.

.....-.- . J..M.,. J fL J-- f-- fr

DRINK

Barrington

I Coffee f

For Sale by

Pattison BroSr f
phone Black 81." -- V

3

OUR EXPECT AJICN 3. f "

We take a great deal for grant-
ed la this world and erpt that
everything, as a matter of
course, ought to fit Into out hu-- ;
mors, wishes and want. It la
often only when danger threat-
ens that wf awake to the dis-
covery that the guiding reins are .

held by One whom we hod well
. nigh forgotten In our careless
ease. Mm. Gatty.

SELF SACRIFICE.
Let us remember that there

can be little or no charity with-
out some self sacrifice. Self
love Is the enemy of benevo-
lence. If there were more self
denial there would be more love.
Seneca says: "Take two words
from the lexicon and there will
be perfect concord among men
and no more war. These words
are mine and thine." Kindness

', and generosity to others general-
ly Involve some self restraint on
our part You have to put your- -

self to some Inconvenience to
direct an Inquirer to the street

; he is looking for or to accom-
modate him to a seat beside you

' to the car or in the church. But
life Is made up of these ameni-
ties and acts of courtesy and
kindness. Cardinal Gibbons.
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There are people who are so Incfcj
ts always to have the other fellow's
e"k umbrella whenever lc rains.

If we never did anything bnt what
Is good for ns we wonldn't know how
to measure up the good. "

Superior.

"Pa. they, can't move the equator,
can theyr

"No, my sont It la fixed." ,

''now can a woman move her waist
line every year?"

Discouraging.
They're fighting out In Turkey,
' O'er what 1 do not know,

Mexico la giving
A regular three ring show.

While Carnegie standi ready
v To purchase peace, alas,
A lot of minor nations '

Arc In the show me clans,
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We can sell you Estter
Lws I'cney.

YvTIIY? Becrr.c rhsn
you buy us,

you buy shoes, and not

credit.

1318 Ave.

s,
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Did You Know that Uncle Sam Opened
Postal Savings Bank LaGrande Today.
Would You like to Save Your Pennies and
Dimes andbpenan account in thisnew Bank?

so, will make you this offer.

Will start Savings Account for any Boy in

LaGrande between the ages of 0 and year

old. costs you' nothing.

WHY DO OFFER TO DO THIS?
the boys today in Grande will

in few years our business and profession-

al men. want see every boy in the city
begin while is young.

You can Save; I will
started. Come to me at the

shoe-- .

you to get

and will tell you all about; it
July want start Savers' Cljib."

You will want; join this club. will tell you
why. Watch this space Saturday.

A. B; CHERRY, MANAGER

CME NEW.

help
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